ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The desire for efficient spectrum utilization has in the last decade spurred up many researches on ways to allow a mutually beneficial co-existence and opportunistic use of spectrum between the incumbent licensed users (known as the Primary Users (PUs) and the secondary unlicensed or lightly-licensed users (SUs). This interest became necessary as the methods of statistical and geographical allocation of frequency spectrum to licensees continue to encourage underutilization of spectrum. The earlier approach to solve the problem was the concept of refarming of spectrum from one type of service to another and/or the reallocation of spectrum when licensees failed to utilize them; both methods does not completely address the situation where operators have deployed the services but are not in operation at all times and in some areas (like the rural areas of less lucrative economic strength) do not deploy at all, leaving the spectrum scarce but not fully used and rendering the rural areas crossly underserved. A peculiar case in Nigeria is the issue of operators acquiring licenses for future use in case there is scarcity when it is required and in some cases the business plans changed after the spectrum has been acquired, completely tying-down the spectrum.
To tackle this problem, researchers, academia and products developers worldwide have been looking at the possibilities of sharing spectrum and allowing the use of fallow channels for the provisions of other services by other operators when the channels are not in use by the incumbent licensee [1] , [2] , [3] , and [4] ; but how much of these channels can actually be free and at what percentage of time? The research was therefore driven by this interest to determine the spectrum occupancy in rural Nigeria, using three villages in Mkpat Enin, Etinan and Nsit Ibom Local Government Areas of Akwa Ibom state to understand the relative spectrum usage in our rural areas and empirically deduce how the TV spectrum are used specifically in our rural environment. This will allow the characterization of spectral resources within the UHF and VHF bands presently underutilized in terms of frequency space and time space and as well help us to identify the most suitable bands for secondary access.
Several usage determination campaigns have been carried out in many countries in the world [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] [10] and [11] aimed at investigating the possibility of providing services on idle spectrum. In all spectrum occupancy drive, researchers attempted to quantify the spectral occupancy and help to identify possible free spectrum channels in their areas of interest, in this research we concentrated in the Ultra High Frequency (UHF) and Very High Frequency (VHF) spectrum bands within the rural areas of Nigeria, taking specific interest in inactive spectrum holes that may be appropriate for secondary access spectrum sharing broadband services in rural Nigeria. Driving secondary access on TVWS, trial projects have been initiated in some cities in US, Europe and Africa by Microsoft, Spectrum Alliance, Carlson Wireless, Shared Spectrum Company (SSC) and Google. Example is in [12] and [13] . Since we are interested in rural broadband enhancement, our concentration in this work is focused on the rural villages TV bands utilization only. The measurements were carried out in three villages in Akwa Ibom state, within the South -South geopolitical zone of Nigeria as prime studies.
METHOD USED IN EVALUATING SPECTRUM OCCUPANCY
This drive was carried out using energy detection method; since the sensitivity of the receiving system is ensured, the received signal strength was compared to noise threshold level in the environment within that frequency band called the decision threshold. Signals strengths detected above or equal to the threshold indicated an occupied channel while signal strengths below the threshold were considered as noise and channels said to be idle. The selection of these decisionthresholds based on noise floor is important to eliminate noise and to quantify the spectrum utilization accurately. The selection of a too-high threshold will definitely reduce the probability of detection of weak signals while a too-low threshold will produce a false-occupancy scenario [19] . Since the noise floor increases with frequency [11] , to predict the best noise level, we followed [15] , in this case, a known unused idle frequency channel was selected per band of interest and measured distinctively to determine the band-wise noise power. Sequel therefore the following noise floor decision thresholds were selected and using the M dB criterion [12] an additional 5dB was added to the actual noise level in each band of interest. These tests were repeated at each of the villages to ascertain the actual noise threshold suitable for each village in each band of interest as shown in the Pre-set Threshold in Table 1 below and values of signals equal to or above the threshold marked as occupied. Our choice to concentrate on the TV bands (VHF and UHF) bands was built from the fact that Cognitive Radios (CR) for the TV broadcasting bands are ready in the market following the release of IEEE 802.22 standard earlier predicted by [14] . Table 1 shows the determined noise threshold per broadcasting band of interest. Frequency selection for the measurements was informed by the Nigerian Communications Commission's (NCC) National Frequency Allocation Table [15] . 
MEASUREMENT SETUP AND CHOICE OF LOCATIONS
The measurements were taken outdoors and where possible on the highest available platform in the three villages namely Asong in Mkpat Enin LGA, Ikot Akpabio in Etinan LGA and Afaha Offiong in Nsit Ibom LGA all of Akwa Ibom State of Nigeria. The choice was taken primarily to showcase the spectrum condition of typical rural communities in Akwa Ibom State which in turn represent the situation in many rural communities in Nigeria. The test apparatus comprises an affordable handheld device "RF-Explorer 3G Combo", fitted with Nagoya NA-773 wide band telescopic antenna and a whip narrow band antenna capable of detecting a wide range of frequencies that satisfied the measurement drive. To capture and store the realtime data for future analysis, the RF-Explorer was connected to an RF-Explorer for Windows PC client software running on a Dell laptop through a USB cable. The RF-Explorer has already been proven to be efficient in spectrum use advocacy and measurements [16] . Picture of the experimental setup is shown in Fig.1 . The energy detection test was carried out for a minimum of 5 minutes integration time per band and the average results presented herein.
SPECTRUM SURVEY FRAMEWORK
The measured received signal strength is represented in the equation (1) as a function of the wanted signal and accumulated environmental noise.
……………………………………….. (1)
Where represents the transmitted signal while is the received noise within the environment. Hypothetically;
……………………….……. (2)
The signal strength measured was represented in dBm which is the power ratio in dB of the measured power referred to one milliWatt.
Indicated the availability of signal on that channel and as such the channel is marked as occupied while condition indicated an unused channel and therefore considered available. From the hypothesis in (2) , shows the received signal as a combination of the wanted signal and the noise within the measured environment, while constitute only the noise detected below the noise threshold of the band.
FREQUENCY CHANNEL OCCUPANCY MEASUREMENTS
The spectrum utilization can be quantified using the metric called "spectrum occupancy", which is the probability that a signal is detected above the measured threshold power level [12] . Measurements are carried out on channels within a certain band of interest to determine whether the channel is occupied or not. An integration time (IT) of 5, 15, and 30 minutes has been recommended by ITU [17] . In this work, 5-minutes measurements were used to monitor the channels within the UHF and the VHF bands distinctively to determine the actual frequency channel occupancy of each channel.
This evaluation can be done in two ways; one is to take into consideration the duty cycle (DC) of the signal thereby looking at the probability that a channel is occupied within a given period of time. Arithmetically:
………………….…….. (3)
Where the occupied period refers to the total time signal above the threshold was detected on the channel and the total observation period depicts the total time of measurements. The second consideration is called the Spectrum Resource Occupancy (SRO) which takes into consideration the total number of channels that are in use with respect to the total number of channels measured. It is sometimes referred to as band occupancy.
We had chosen the spectrum resource occupancy method in this work as it provides information on all active channel irrespective of the time signal was alive or not. Measurement from multiple sweeps of iterations and data points were calculated and the maximum obtained used to identify utilization for all channels with signal strength above the predetermine noise threshold. Table 2 below gives the maximum received signal strengths filtered from the UHF sweeps taken during the spectrum occupancy measurements in three villages in Akwa Ibom State. Below is the plot (Fig 4) In calculating the SRO of the VHF band, a total of seven channels were measured in line with NCC frequency allocation table [15] . Using the threshold in table 1, we had four occupied throughout the measurements. Similarly, the UHF band was also monitored and the plots Fig 7 showing the individual RSS against the frequency is shown below, the waterfall and spectrum resource occupancy follows in Fig 8 and A total of 49 UHF channels were measured at Asong in Mkapat Enin LGA using the threshold in table 1 and 16 channels were found to have signal on them.
MEASUREMENT RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
Total channels measured = 49 Total channels used = 16 Total unused channels = 49 -16 = 33 Total available bandwidth = 33x8MHz = 264MHz
The spectrum resource occupancy for the UHF channels at Asong, in Mkpat Enin LGA is given using equation 1 as 
Ikot Akpabio -Etinan LGA Data Presentation
Below is the Ikot Akpabio VHF data plots and waterfall. Ikot Akpabio VHF band occupancy, a total of seven channels were measured as stated in [15] , using the threshold in table 1, we had
Total number of channel measured = 7 Number of busy channels = 5 Number of unused channels = 2 Available bandwidth = 2 x 8 = 16MHz
Spectrum occupancy of VHF channels at Ikot Akpabio = For Ikot Akpabio, we also apply the same method Total channels measured = 49 Total channels used = 20 Total unused channels = 49 -20 = 29 Total available bandwidth = 29x8MHz = 232MHz
The spectrum resource occupancy for the UHF channels at Ikot Akpabio, Etinan is given using equation 4.1 as Similarly Figure 19 to Figure 21 show the Afaha-Offiong UHF energy plot, waterfall display as well as the UHF occupancy measurements. For Afaha Offiong, we also apply the same method Total channels measured = 49 Total channels used = 27 Total unused channels = 49 -27 = 22 Total available bandwidth = 22x8MHz = 176MHz
The spectrum resource occupancy for the UHF channels at Afaha Offiong, Nsit Ibom LGA is given using equation 4.1 as 
CONCLUSION
This work investigated the VHF and UHF spectrum utilization in typical rural areas of Nigeria by taking empirical usage measurements of the spectrum bands in three villages in Akwa Ibom State. The target was to investigate the possibility of available channels for use by secondary rural broadband services providers in Nigeria. The results from the three villages show that the spectrum usage was high in the VHF band, thereby not having enough bandwidth for secondary spectrum access. The UHF band utilization for the three villages were; Asong 33%, Ikot Akpabio 41% and Afaha-Offiong 55% with available free cumulative bandwidth of 264MHz, 232MHz, and 176MHz respectively that can comfortably accommodate a lightly licensed spectrum band that can be put to use to enhance broadband penetration in the state. That is to say, that we can comfortably enhance the data access capability of our rural dwellers by use of TV-whitespaces as can be seen in this work.
